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Advisors promoted tro of its shareholders/
real e$at€ group co{eaders to lead its
accouoting/audit and bx depabnents. Rick
Preat anil Dseid Thn now are executive
vice presidents.

HANLEY
It{VESTl,lEt{TGRqrP

Hanley hyeslrrent Group Real Estate Adyi
sors hired Patick G. IGot as a senior vice
presidenl

lHEHOBINCO.
Molly Hobin rebunched her fimiVs real

estate business, The Hobin Co., to focus oa
residentiai and commercial real estate busircss
fom its Manhattan Beach and Palm Desst
offces- Hobin has become the fourtlrgeaera
tion president and chief executive offcer ofthe
firm.

IREM
The Institute of Real Estate Management's

real estate developers and investors il Los
Angeles.

LET&ASSOCIAIES
I*e & AssociabslA North/Veahra Inc.

elwated Mike Sni&andDrren Casma*
eis to principal $ahn Snift is a specialist
in nu&i-housing ard investsneat sales, rhile
Casmassina spedalizes in offce sales and
leasing. The same offict bired Eric lfishi-
mob as an associate spccializiqg h invesblent
sales. h€ & Associates * hvine Inc. promo{ed

Andrry Bermlde and R5an S*'mm io
senior vice p,residenl Both bro'kers specialiae
in office and commercial propertiestbroughout
Orange County.

MADlsON
PARTI{ERs

Madison Partners
named CtrisS McRos-
key director of its Cen-

firy City ofiice- kior
to joining the company,

McRoskey was a senior
leasing associate with
the CAC Group in San

Francisco.

HNCHE&NKHOIS& IIEEXs
Ale* Jmbs was promot€d to parher at &e

losAoge,hs offce ofPircher, Nichols &Meeks.
Jacoba, wbo joined t}e frmin ?08, foclses on
allaspec'ts of commercial red estre.

THE PIAI{fIIIIG CEiIIER
The Planning Center announced Xieut Nor-

tonjoined *re frm as director ofenvironmeotal
scieoces, Inland &npire Regioq a position
based in Ontario. Norton is reqonsibb for de
velophg 8rc Cente/s Cdifornia Envimnne*tal
Quafity Actpractice.

RMA
Dad Evanson joined RI\,fAs los trngeles of-

fice as diredor. Prior tojoiaing RMA" Evanson
rras drector d real eshte at Leriington Conr-
mercial Holdiags Inc.

sWAGR(ruP
SWA Group armouncrd thatGerdo dquino,

a managbg plincipl of fte firm's las Angeles
ofrce, was naned gresident of$e frm. Aquino
is an active Iandscape arclu'tect heading the
cwpaay's Los Angeles sfirdio.

ITmNERCOilSIRUCnOil CO.
Turner ConsFuction Co. named Kevin E

Ilwrice Ersldeat and geleral manager of the
finn'sSouthern Calfornia ofrce inAnahei$" m
well as general manager ofregional operations
forthe firm's Soutiweetregion Dowis respon-
siblefor&e msallleadership of t?rc region" IIe
joioed in 1980.

I'Gt EQUIS
Iiea A Marquis now is senior vice presi-

dent for UGL Equis, based out of the dow*
town los Angeles offce. Marquis wiii join tbe
Southern California Project Services team.

USBANK
Joye Blountjoined U.S. Bauk as a wealth

management advisor for the U.S. Bmk Private
ClientReserve in San Diego.

USGBC
Tantrw Pennier of IIPR Construction was

ffi
Ov,styitwoskel


